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But even then the task wm a difficultone, and the letter when at

la*t completed to Irenie Claw,
seemed to his critical eye an obvious
copy.
Th# afternoon post left 8omerton

at 4 o'olock and he knew he could
not afford to miss it. If she were

the port of a woman he thought her.
she would keep her word and come^

% to Somerton If she received no reply
to her Utter. f

So ho hurrlerly sealed and addressedthe envelope and took it
himself to the £ost. He had written
as tactfully and kindly as possible,
telling her that a meeting at presentwas impossible, hating himself
because It had seemed necessary to

address her affectionately.he who

had never written a love letter to

any woman In his life, hating himselffor the added lies which every
moment of 4he day n£w seemed to

bring with them.
Anne kept her room for dinner.

"The Poor child has a headache."
Mr. Harding said. "I think she must
have been out in the sun without a

hat." He smiled at the Fortune
Hunter cheerily. "You must look
after her better, John; she is not
too strong you know."
Tommy was not In to dinner

either. "Oh, hell have some supper
with Fernie." Mr. Harding said. I
really believe he prefers bread and
cheese at Long End Cottage to anythingwe can offer him here. Well,
what aj% you going to do with yourselfthis evening? I promised Fosterto go up and have a same of
billiards with him; will you come

along with me? I'm sure he'll be
delighted."
The Fortune Hunter smiled wryly

and refused.
"I'm not much of a hand at billiards."he said, then checked himselfhurriedly, wondering if here .he

was on dangerous ground also; "at
least I'm out of practice." he added.
When Mr. Harding had gone he

sent a note up to Anne, begging her
to come down. The day had been
intolerable wlthoat her. and he beganto realise what lire, would be
like In the future if he never saw
her again.
He waited Impatiently In the hall

for his answer, which the maid
brought verbally. Miss Harding was

so sorry, but would Mr. Smith ex-

cuse her Her h*ad was very bad.
and she was trying to sleep.
The Fortune Hunter walked away

without answering; he knew that
she was asoidini; him intentionally.
He spent a wretched evening. It

was past 11 when Tommy came
home full of excitement about some
new and wonderful steam engine
Fernle had shown him. "You know,
he's really a wonder." he said to the>
Fortune Hunter. h.ls face aglow. "I
wish I were half as clever."

'1 didn't know he was such a

friend of yours." the Fortune Hunter
answered dryly. "You must take
me along to his place some day."

"Will you comer Tommy looked
pleased. "Mr. Fernie said he wished
I would bring you sometimes."
The Fortune Hunter laughed.

"Really! I'm honored." h« said.
"He's not such a bad old codger,"

Tommy said lightly. "Anne hates
him. but. then, women always hate
people they don't understand. He
asked me a lot of questions about
you."
"What sort of questions?"
"Oh, I don't know, he seemed in-;

terested. I thought. Well. I'm off to"
bed. lis uncle in?"

"Not yet.he's gone up to play
billiards with Foster."
Tommy went off. and, finding the

silence of the huse unbearable, the
Fortune Hunter went to his own
rooms.
Ws* Anne asleep, he wondered, as

he lay through the long night unabl#to sleep; or was she awake as

he was: unhappy, as he was?
But at breakfast time next morningshe was apparently quite her

usual self, save that she seemed to
avoid hm as she had done on the
previous day. She was qi*ite well,
she declared; a good night's rest
had cured her. Wasn't it a perfect
day? and(she did hope that he had
not been "too lonely last evening.
The Fortune Hunter could hardly

answer har; he made no attempt to
seek her out during the morning;
he took a newspaper and went out
into the garden; he tried to read,
but his thoughts kept wandering.
What could he do? What was to

be the end of everything What
would become of them all?
Tommy came across the garden,

waving a yellow envelope. "A teleKramfor you, and the boy's waiting."
Th« Fortune Hunter paled as he

took it and read the curt message.
"Letter received; expect yotf here

to lunch, or shall come down.
Ij-enle."
For a moment It seemed to him

that this was the end of everything;for a moment his self-possessiondeserted him. and he could
only sit motionless, the message
falling from his nerveless hand.
Tommy looked on curiously.

"I say. what's up?" he asked at
last. "Is it bad news?"
The Fortune Hunter roused himselfwith an effort, and rose. "No;

at least I've got to go to London;
do you know how the trains go? I
want a fast one. it?s urgent." He
hardly knew what he was saying.
He picked up the telegram and

went quickly back to the house.
Tommy struggling to keep up hesidehim. talking all the time.
"There's one at IS; It only stops
once, at Slough. You can catch that
if you hurry. I say. is there any
answer for the boy?"
"No; tell him. will you? I must

run."
The Fortune Hunter dashed off to

his tocm. he felt llk« a man In s
dream. Twelve o'clock! It was a
ouarter to now; if he ran he oould
just reach the station In time; la
three minutes he was out of the
house and running along the road.
He called to Tommy as he crossed

the hall; "111 be back about C-.
sorry to dash off like this; explain
when I come home."
Home! He had used the word

CK'«ou»iv; how dared he look
upoa this place as his home, and

- u« *oew mat he did!
ached tV station breathless

and hot, to ted Fernle on the plattaiatngto tne stationmaster.
."or^wf Hnntee would have

passed them, hat Fernie stepped
.. ard.
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Perry Midgets A Judge Brown Story-Talk Summer School
Close Season; Bees and Boys Records Show \
HaveBigRecord by judge willis brown. Many rallures

. Hugging the south bank of the. Potomac River, opposite old
As the baseball season draws Georgetown, there are many campers. Students who go to summer

near to the end. variousteams In 0ne ne,t homelike tent contains little boy. w,n b. Msy strt« 'attendance
different classes begin to claim Walking through the wooded path lined with jnnecessary, home study useless,
records and championships in ff 1 stopped where the little boy hved- and easy teachers, receive an antherHa««*fl pnriina- nninwfa'A J Hl8 father offcrc<i mc * d k ?f l«nonade, pleasant surprise at the end of

, (pi knd the boy also joined with us in drinking. the term. Very true they caveputes. The Boys^ Herald will WJ'- While he was holding his tin cup filled with up something, playtime, toenpublishthe records of the varl- the lemonade a bee lit on the hand holding the able them to go to school, but th®
ous teams and let the figures de-CUp student should know that school

fts *recorJ?.^e^Vl^ ^ J£* **T°U'"«5t«T£
fered but w'o defe'atYta* wemr- "The ^e fe"ow looked r"t*?er fri*htened at Summer schools are open for
seven starts. Their record for the bee, BUc Old not move his hand, and the bee flew away. two reasons, principally to help

the season is:However, it soon returned and again found the little hand the student who failed and to
Perry Midgets, 12; Blafden A. C., 6. and CUD. ' help the student who desires to

p'S sudieu » Bissdra a c" I' "Give me the cup and run away and perhaps the bee will »|"P a grade. Very well for
££ m2&. V"'SSLmSaTA. leave," I Mid. ^ad^u! that doe*. not »ei£B- * He handed me the cup and then hid behind his father. J *

tbev win hav^ to studTanv
B

Perrj jiid«eu. T; Bioomm.d.i. a. Soon he pefied around at me and said in a whisper, "Is he le. th,n th. .tud,nt who failed.
Perry Midgets, 15; Arylea, 2. there yet?"If the student Is attending for
I**ttj Midgets. 8; Spring Bosd A. I replied that the bee was still around. failure in promotion he must

p*rrri»- Rn-it,- a The little fellow then ran farther away. work that much harder. He can t
3., 4.Soon he returned and tip-toeing up to me he whispered, sfford to spend his time as the

Perry Midgets. 12; Elks a. c.. o. MDo you think the bee has forgotten me now?" fellow who skips.
"EE?,.9Vld Before I could answer the bee buzzed around the little fellow. ."f"''1tT°* *1'

w

'

r ,
" th# lem°n*de lnd thm br,VCd ^ ^.»s .S r summer

KM 7 ' ®; CoUe*UW Mld- bee fearful all the While. schools, 80.7 passed their examlp,rr,Midf.t., 8; Lamest A. C. 1. "The bee seems to like me a lot was his comment. nations and 19.3 failed. A very
Perry Midden. 5- Lament a. c.', 4! After the lemonade cup had been put away and the boy had large percentage in failures for
Perry Midget,. »; i.amont a. c., 8. washed his hands free from the sticky remains of sweetened lemon Summer Schools. This should be
pVIl JJidSlI' 7- k^ .' f' S" !' juice he looked around and seeing no bee said: a lesson to the 19.3. They will
Perry Mld*en.' Harden* A. C.. 8. "f guess the bee has forgotten me." know the next time that Summer
Perry Midzets. 13; Petworth. 12. » » *»bchoolsmean study.

p«ry Mid'eti' » porter*1"c' *8 Some boys have habits instead of bees buzzing around them.
Perry Mid(et>.' Ea.teni A.'c.'.'o." They leave the habit for a time and hide as did this little i mutKnn(Perry Midieta. 9; Eagie a. c.. o. fellow, but they do not go far and soon return to discover .

ADoui

PerTj w7A'u. VV, 'Z£L,\ whether or not the habit is stiU there. Great People
Perry Mid(et>. #; A.tec Mid.et., s. The habit is waiting for them.

.Perry Midget,. 5; Park view a. c.. io. There is something about the boy which attracts the habit _

The Boys- Herald will be glad There may be something about the habit which attracts the '..57?. 1

to publish team records and also u-_ statesman and orator, was one day
records of Individual players.. . . .. - , . . .. hunting in the marshes near the

Send them In.Sometimes even danger and the fear of being strung will Green-Harbor River. Wishing to
attract some boys. 1 cross the river he called(pafarmrvrppaqp nr ionn Boys can hang around and the. habit wiH "stick around" too. er and asked him to take him over

pad in^.
There are GOOD HABITS as weU as BAD HABITS. in his boat. The man refused the

rUK D. L. SCHOOLS It's up to you which habit "sticks around." payment offered him, but lingered
But I noticed that the bee left the little boy when he af<" 'f18 "jj> had b®e" «"deFiguresrecently released from cleaned up.the Board of Education show that remarked. This i* Daniel WebWashingtonwill have another , . , .. _ster, I believe.

SSfirSSSiVn*- ^ltotr.hwih\BcVoirTS: A
Misplacement. .ta,«AlnU my name-" replied the ,

will have to be accommodated °?e ot 'Sf harde«« and earliest *e nown admiral a "Well, now," said the farmer,
when schools open September 19. problems that face school stickler for uniform.stopped op- "I Bm told you can make from

School officials are now work- ofTI°Ia 1» in the opening of school. poslte a very portly sailor wbosts 33 to 15 a day. pleading cases
lng on plans for the housing of f'Tv If !he"Franklin So'hooT medal-ribbon was an Inch or so "P 'n Boston."
extra students. Work was de- "rly mt th» Fr'"klln S"100'-

too low down mln Mr. Webster replied that h« was
layed on account of vacations. .... . .sometimesso fortunate as to reGraduationsfrom the Wilson All fOY Nothing. witn nis eye, the admiral asked: ceive that amount for his servNormalSchool will help the Mother: I've tried so hard to you get that medal for eat- Ices.
shortage of teachers and it is make you a good child, Margaret, ing, my ipan?" "Well, now." drawled the far#»xpectedthat sufficient forces and yet in spite of all my efforts On the man replying "No, sir/ mer, "It seems to me, I declaro, if
from other sources will be en- you are still rude and naughty. the admiral rapped out: "Then I could get that much in th* cityrolled for the season. Margaret (deeply moved): why the deuce do you wear it pleading law cases. I wouldn't beTrouble will be experienced in What a failure you are, mother. on your stomach?".Tid-Blts* wading over these marshes shoottheshifting of students from .London Weekly Telegraph. (London). In* little birds."
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CHINESE FACTIONS "h®re "he7.h" ***" jrjl ,0~ f
_« /lAiromrn The devastation of civil war inTO CONSIDER UNITY <lut fcilon hu I* tnrtmed by

heavy loss of life from flood* on the
SHANGHAI. China. 8epL f..Com- Tangtxe and Yellow river*, leaving

plete unification of China seemed the people In Mrlous distress.
nearer today than at any time since
Chlna'a internal trouble* started. .

Ten of the eighteen Northern prov- "tgtl to Speak On tUferifS.
inoes were reported as prepared to Otto E. Koegel. Washingtonlawconferwith the Southern provinces on yer. residing at the Octavla Apertthequestion of one big republic. ments. whose articles on eugenics and
The victories of Gen. Wu Pal Fu's common-law marriages attracted the

array In Central China rendered attention of the Russell Sage Foundastrongerthe forces working to unite tion of New York, has been invited to
the country. address the International Congress on
Many mutinies and battles contln- Eugenics when It convenes In New

ued on the upper Yangtze River. York September 22 to 2§.
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I September Sale of Lace
Portieres, Draperies and Dral
September is certainly the time to make selections

These offerings present savings on desirable new things fo
the two points in the room that immediately draw the foe
should make an unimpeachable appearance.

Fine Quality D
Voile Curtains Marqi
$3.85 Pair

Curtains made of an extra good quality
voile, by one of the best curtain specialists. This offer r
Serviceable, attractive designs and they hang 200 pairs of ci

perfectly; well trimmed and finished. One tember sale, ai

style has a neat lace edge, another has dainty tional merit in
edge and neat corner medallions, while a third Four good pat
is finished with hand-drawn work. All are the home. Fi
2% yards long. and ecru.

Imported Duchess, Swiss Point&Brut
2 to 7 Pairs of a Design
2Vx, 3 and 3% Yards Long

Most of them are taken from our regular stock and marl
but some are special values purchased at a concession. All a

ities are the best.
Desirable for fine living rooms, libraries, reception rooms,

whatever part of the home you want curtains of quality and

$7.50 to $30.00 I
CRETONNES - SUNFA

Specially Priced, J

s 55c Yard 5
This is one of the best offerings of cretonneswe have placed before you in many A 1ight-wei|

months. Not only a variety of designs, but very approprial
a vast difference in the treatments of the re- other windows,
lated patterns. Subdued or'bold colorings of gold and ecru,
many tones. They answer your need for sunfast and is
every cretonne *se. 36 inches wide. satisfactory sei

Double-Velvet Portieres, Sale Pric
Full length.lYi yards; and full width, 50 inches, so dial

way. These partieres are mercerized so that they have a m<

in these colors.
IBine and Bine Bine and Mulberry
Mulberry and Mulberry Greea and Raw

l>ac« Curtain and Drapery Section. Fifth Floor.

Good Porcelain-Lined 7~A
r> c D/lRefrigerators ^

Greatly Reduced for Clearance
75-lb. ice capacity, reduced to *47.50 Our Ex
90-lb. in capacity, reduced to $54.75 5
11(Mb. 1m capacity, reduced to $5150
A good household model, the three-door They supe

type, with high-grade insulation, which makes ress by incfiviifor best ice-preserving and food-keeping qualities.,
1 taming only 1

The porcelain steel lining looks sanitary really get per
and is sanitary.dirt, vermiri and water prooi *

Corners are round and the bottom is pan-
shaped, while the sides and back are perfectly
flush, offering no place for the lodgment oi Enrollment
any substance. Second Floor
Housewares SocUon. Fifth Floor.
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ADMIT* THKOWIHC MICKi
PLEADS SELF-DEPKKIE.
Nathan HanBan and Jo* Bennett

have been (rlcnda for tome fifteen
yeara. Recently Joe baa bam a vl*»Itorat Nathan's houaa. Mora ra- 1
cantiy ha baa bean brlnaini bis
friends to Nathan's houaa with him.
Nathan "a wife cat peeved one day

whan aha looked onr the crowd of
what aha called roach-neck friends
of Jos'i and told bar huaband to
tall Joa to sUy awar from tha bouaa
hereafter.
For aomt reaaon or other Joa

brought a frland named Charlie
Smith to the houaa anyhow Nathancalled Joa aalda and told him
to take himself and hla friend awar
Joe and Charlie went out. Nathan

followed them. Charlie aald. and
heaved a brick. The brick caucht
Charlie on the lav and brokt two
teeth out and hart Ala eye. Nathanwaa arrested and charged with
aaaault.
When tht case came to trial NathanInflated that Charlie threw tha

drat brick but misaed him. He admittedheavlnc a brick at the man
bat claimed be acted la aelf-de
fenM.
J»e backed up Charlle'a ttorv

that Nathan waa to blame He
told the court that Nathan had
sneaked up behind Charlie an<l«
rocked htm to deep with the brick.
There waa only one witneee for

the defenae and that was Sathan
himself The court took his side of
tha affair and dlamiaatd the caae.

iothrop
. dose 6 P. M

Curtains [
pery Fabrics
for beautifying the home,
r window? and doorways.
us of the eye, consequently

ainty New p
lisctte Curtains

125 Pair I
^presents a special purchase of
urtains expressly for this Sepndthe value is one of excep- lil
quality, style and appearancc

terns, suitable for all parts of
nil 2$4-yard lengths, in white

isels Net Cu rtains

Iced at substantia! reductions.
re good styles and the qualhalls,

music rooms, and in
beauty.

Dair |
1ST DRAPERY \Specially Priced,

»5c Yard
fht mercerired sunfast drapery;
te for casement curtains or for

In rose, blue, green, brown.
This material is commercially

of a quality that will give very
rvice. Full 48 inches wide.

e, $19.75 Pair
t they should 6t every dooreesoft sheen. May be had

Bine and CM!"#
She and Taupe

aht Your
on Clothes
pot Dressmakers Will
h*w IN HOW.
rri»e every step of your profiual

instruction in c]»aaes con1

linked number to that jwi
tonal attention.

Lessons far $5 \
t Desk Dress Goods Section,


